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WillyOU have the money to pay all your bills when the interest Rates climb so high that Recession

sets in and there is no money to pay biils and buy food, gas, water and other needs? No food in the

stores because trucks can't make deliveries to restock sold out Food or bring gas to .ery]f stations'

start stock piling some cAsH $100 Bills for the hard times coming. Everyone will need H-E-L-P !l!

when.vou ioin us: we will print & Mail 240,000 Flyers Like This with Your Name And Address in #1

position. \Mren prosfects Join, we print & Mail 2i0,000 Flyers for Them FREE with Your Name ln

position #2. w.renFi*p""ts Join, we print & Mail 240,m0 Fgers for.Them FREE with Your Name

ln position #3. (lf your'name is o'n any of fhese flyers you auld recei,u^e another $100 Cash)'

As new people join, tne Flyers Keep Citting Printed.and Mailed To 240'000 Again when your name

is in the 3 positions, (20,0b0 again 
";"rv 

m-ontn for 1 full year) Your name circulates for many yearsl
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Level 2 - These 20 do t6e same and get 20 each with you in #2 Position - Thats 400 New people x $100 = $40,000'00'
LEVqTE- llrvw

Level 3 - These 400 do the same and get 20 each with you in #3 Position - Thats 8,000 New ry:p!i-$,lT;H'IT;T
{Fessibl*} *tfTS s *S4?,***+J- it ** *s *{'} !

X**R t\tAtHE SIS Thousands of Flyers, ERINGING YGU $100 e,qsH GIFTS!

ALL $1OO CASH GIFTS COME TO YOUR FRONT DOOR OTYOUT MA|IbOX.

No orders to fi:|, No Checks to cash. All Envelopes come witl $100 Cash'

Send $100 CASH and a copy to each Member listed Below and $100 to the Monitor"

The $100 cash is 
" 
tr* GtFr to the 3 members to help with the coming Recession-

ffi.efrp SloaceSH Io: Richard L. Cutts 17373 Mendota St Detroit Ml48221

#2. FREE SPACE -- NO ONE HERE.. SAVE $1OO

#3. FREE SPACE -- NO ONE HERE.- SAVE $'IOO

fftae i.ds,s$s pat#rttfc s i*t*ttrets asrd 5d% sgegg€S$ftF ts F€g"g bvi{rff ys{" J*ttd r**sd r#ts FrygR}

Your $100 is a Gifl, You must send a $100 gifito allthe names or you will be disqualified fo1$^inO lishonest'
Ail Rigtrts Reserved without pr"iii"" u;c 

J. 
ffi, fw, 2ota oi*tiimer: No guaranleed amount of Gifts' (Dm-2mG24ok)

(please print your nZ,.''u C icoress clearly 6n tne smatt envelope containing your $10-0 cash as you want it listed on your flyer)
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